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Step One: Choose your titles (circle)

Step Two: Choose your energy

1. Do you plan to integrate with classroom teaching?

2. Will you run school or class competitions?

TWO: THREE:

Step Four: Choose your price/s

Price for ONE:

Step Three: Choose your dates

School Notices:

Competition:  

Due in:Orders forms: Sent out:

Due in: Given out:

Seesaw/Other Posts

Books distributed

Please supply us with sample copies.

Contact person: 
Email

1.  

We would like to buy additional copies to sell from the office.  



FUNDRAISER
Step One: Choose your titles (circle)

2. 

Check out www.fairytalefraud.com/books for the range of books. 
You can have up to three discounted titles for your Fairytale Fraud
Fundraiser. 
All of the books have fantastic themes, are heaps of fun and are really
well-written.

Step Two: Choose your energy

We've created classroom guides for each book. 
The fundraiser can integrate with classroom and school-wide learning.
Simply access the classroom guides at:
www.fairytalefraud.com/classroomguides

Integrating with classroom teaching:

Running school or class competitions:
Check out competition ideas at the link on
www.fairytalefraud.com/fairytalefraudfundraiser
You may wish to gift a sample copy for competition winners. 

Step Three: Choose your dates
When choosing your dates, factor in class and school events, newsletter
timing, school holidays and other fundraisers. 
We've made it easy for you with a simple fundraiser timeline on the
fundraising webpage

Step Four: Choose your price/s
Each school has exclusive access to three Fairytale Fraud books at just $10
each. You get to choose how much you on-sell them for!
A package price for three books can be quite effective e.g. $15 each and 3
for $40, or $20 each and 3 for $50. 
The RRP is $19.99 and wholesale price is $11.99. Choose your price! 
You can also order additional books to sell from the school office if you wish.
Fairytale Fraud will pay for one lot of postage as part of the $10 offer. 

What are sample copies?

With the fundraiser material already created, the fundraiser should not take much
time!  


